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S. U. News

Happy New Year
to all Service users, Staff and Volunteers

103 The Broadway
Official Opening
On the 11th of December the new drug and
alcohol treatment centre was officially opened
by Councillor Hitesh Tailor Cabinet Member for
Health and Adults' Services. The new centre marks
the end of a long search by RISE for a permanent
base with modern facilities and adequate space.

BoB Awards
Congratulation to Ealing volunteers who won
awards at the annual BoB ceremony at
Kensington Town Hall on Friday 5th December:
Jatinda
Marie
Simon
John

Winner of Facilitator of the year
Winner of Volunteer of the year
Team Leader of the year
Commitment award

Thanks to the dedication of these four and
countless other volunteers the social club
continues to thrive. Hope to see you there
soon.

Service User Voice
The next Service User meetings (£5 voucher
for attendees) will be:
At the Social Café 2-30pm to 3-30pm on
the




Jack & the Beanstalk
Christmas must mean Panto season, oh no it
doesn’t, oh yes it does, which is why Sean
Kelly’s party (yes we did get a mention from
Ms Trott) went to Questors to see Jack & the
Beanstalk. Full of the compulsory cringeworthy jokes, goodies, baddies, frocks and
booing and hissing it was pure panto.
Set in the typical enchanted village of
Merrydale with its own King, princess, giant
and cow would good triumph over evil and
would Jack save the day? The second act
brought the giant on stage who as expected
was a bit big and a bit bad. Nevertheless Jack
saw him off, won the hand of the princess and
as expected everyone lived happily ever after.
I enjoyed it as did many others and I am now
officially in Christmas mode. Many thanks to
Sean for organising the visit.
Linda Rose

13th January
10th February
10th March

At Featherstone Terrace in the Group Room
2-30pm to 3-30pm on the
 29th January
 26th February
 26th March

Free Social Activities
Later in the year
Wembley Stadium tour
Call Sean Kelly on 07858400543 for more
details, to book a place and to get
confirmation of dates and times.

About Your Newsletter
If you would like to provide articles on what's
happening to drug and alcohol services in Ealing
or help edit the newsletter please let us know,
contact details below.
If you wish to be included on our e-mail mailing
list, please e-mail “newsletter” to the e-mail
address below, conversely if you no longer wish
to receive the newsletter, e-mail “stop” and we
will remove you from our list.
Privacy Policy: At no time will your details be
passed to a third party and if you wish to
unsubscribe from the newsletter your details
will be permanently removed from our
database.
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